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Office of the Divisional Commissioner Kashmir
email: fiu_cp14lqlgk)ClLtljL(:ptn-r,k. dteprupls$JLlft.Xr2y lp Tete. 0191-21837t8 t;'ox 0t9q'- 21,\l

(Development Section)

Subject:- Minutes of Meeting regarding Metrolite for Srinagar.

Divisional Commissioner, Kashmir llook meeting on the subji
on 09.11.2021in meetings hall of this office.

Following Officers participated in thre meeting:

S.No. Name of the Officer
Vtq. n!1lqJ(ar (IRAS

2.
-J.

Mr. Ajaz Assad (lAS
Mr. Athar Aamir KhLzln ComrrLissioner, Srinagar
IAS Corporation.

Mr._Tamn.IggL_ Sr. Dy. General Manag;er, RI'IE)
MlRaj {ighore___ i DV._B:rgt.l_VIe"q&e{._RITES

At the outset the chair was informed that Govt, has approved t.he, lignment

of the project in view of its need and because rof the inadequats trans

limited road length and to meet travel demancl etc, in the Srinagar City. )t

inforrned that the completion oost of length ,of thro network (phaser I) of 21ii

two corridors and,24 stations including Depot ('Mainterrance Facilities ) i

Crores. The project will be completed in 04 years. Thereafter, the chair rva

about the land requirements for the project.

After threadbare discussion a.nd
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deliberations following 10ns
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progress of the Metro Project in Isrinagar city.

2. rn continuation. Mr. Tarun Jain, Sr. Dy. General Iylanaiger
Ltd. gave a brief presentation orr the Metrolite pr:o5'ect of
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3, The Chai:r was apprised about the two proposed corrild

km each) of the metro project along with the number o1'

in each corridor:
,/ Corridor I - Indra Nagar to HMT Junction *- 12 Sta.ti
/ Corrtdor II - Hazuribagh to Osmanaba.d - 12 Stat:lot

4. The Perrnanent Land requirement of the project wasi cll

which cornes out as under:

Central Government: 2357 sqm (O.2a ha)
State Government.: 127655 sqm (12.7,6 lna)

Privatr:: 118578 sqm (11.85 ha)

The Chai:: was apprised that the alignrr,erit of the me1-ro

through the roeids and at the tiirne of const.ruction of thc:

barricad:Lng rn'iIl be at Bm on the roa<l. r\fter constru
viaduct vridth will be 7rn and the Pier di.a will be t1,.2

construction.

The Chair enquired that if there i.s any land re:

Forest/Wildlife/Defence where special permissions are
at the tirne of the land acquisition, wherein RIT.ES e:xprlai

there is no suctr land along the ialignment of the projecl-.

The Chair enquired that if RITtrS have taken any
permission regarding the cutting of non*forest trees
Chinar ttr,ee , Deodar tree. On which RITEIS rsubmitted tha
a Chapter in the DPR namely Environmental and Soci
Assessment which details out the name and the nu:mbe
which will be impacted, and any sort of permission wil.1

on the implementation stage of the prclject aftt,:r thr: ap
the DPR.

8" The Chair: desired to know about, if any steps have been
address the security concern in the areits having the:

security installations along the alignment of metro, ils
the major: issue in the Srinagar city. RITES quoted thLat

L6 explained the Security and Diszlster Managemerrt
for Metrolite infrastructure, staff ancl Passengers. Secti
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of DPR describes rneasures irr Case of Terrorist Ar:tii

section ,16.7 .4 - describes the overall responsi.bility for
rest withr Govt. o1 J&K. ()eneral sr:curity steps (

Metrolite) have been t-aken into account but no spr::ciL

have been taken in rriew of srinagar city, In addition to v,,

Chair ga!'e various suggestions regardirrg the use of \rjLe

Bullet proof shields in the areas with ser:urity irrstallratio
been clarified by RITES that these inclus;ions will kre

Detailed Design Stage during implernentation.

9. The chair stressed upon the need of super-imposition of
maps on the alignment of the Metrolite Project of sr:lnag
will further helpr in the process of La,nd Acquisition.

10. The chair further enquired about. the Multi-moderl in
with the existing transpclrt services in the city iike bus;,
railways, water transport etc and the role of rnetrcr
integration. RITtrs explained chapter 7 of the DpR ,ceti
nrlulti-moclal integration (MMI) plann.ing. As part of MN,{I
system has been integrat.ed with alt[ major passerrger m
nodes including proposals for NMT (Pedestrian, Bicycle
fare & information integration, physical & O
Integratio:ns. The Bus services is already integralierl
metrolite as there will be a metrolit.e station near tkLe b
and in case of railway station there rxrill be feeder: connect
buses in Phase- 1 from the Metrolite station to tkr.e Rail.rva
as well as to the Airport.

1 1. The chLair enquired about the Shilting of Utility where:i
explained that at the time of the Detailed Design consu
Utility Shifting Plan is prepared in dliscussion with the ccr

agencies and further approval is taken and at thLe

constriction the concerned agencies which will tre presen
at the timr: of utility shifting.

12. The chair desired to know about the way aheerd et

approval clf the DPR from the competent authorit,rz, IVI:

Director, Srinagar MRTC explained that after the appr
crucial ste:ps are: i
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-To hire zr Project Management Consultetrrt,
-Acquisit:lon of land,
- Funding from Multi-lateral Agencies.

1 3. The Chair also stressed on the need
Srinagar Mass Rapid Transit Corporation
City resulting in no-overlapping of the
alignment of the Srinagar Metro.

for synerfil/
anr:l Srinia"g

projects al

The meerting ended with vote of thanks
chair.
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